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B'fOWN CA88ADT. Olive HUl. Ky.
_ - -■ - THE INSLKAI.CE MEN
AT THE CAPITOL, D. 0.
" ii in the past that
we would be^here when 
the roses Bfoomefl ag'ain.
We are Loated at Cassidy’s Old Stand 
on Cross Street, In Oiive M, Kentacky,
We sell Meau Chaper than any other 
place on the C. «c O. line. While others 
have raised the price to I2ic to 15c per 
pound, we are sellinr our STEAKS. 
SAUSAGES and PORK at the same old 
price of 10c. Buyinr direct from the 
Fanner and selling: direct to the consumer 
our meats are all cuaranteed or money 
refunded.
We carry the neatest and most comple stock of Gro­
ynes, Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Fish and 
Oysters and sell at Rock Bottom Prices, backed by the 
energy of the almighty dollar. We have expended 
with the farmers of Carter. Elliot, and Lewis coun-u-n m l 01 cart  
ti« over $16,000 in the past year for hogs, cattle and 
sheep and sold them to the good people of Olive Hill.
We buy bides, rubber, and junk at highest mark- 
et price, so don’t be misled. Patronize Home Indus­
try. All roads lead to
J.E Underwood & Son
^ Hsaover Shoe ia the veiy beet that ia made.
H» only aboe that wiU'atand the wear of the ahovel and spade.
The sensaticm of the week amu^j 
even greater sensation than th^l 
H^man letter exposure or the H 
reported $6,000,000 cohspiracy lj 
has been the Presidents replyiT 
to the persistent questioning offl 
the labor agitators. It is qmtoS 
probable that these gentlei 
overrate their political inflate 
and their importance. They t 
no doubt and in sense great i 
powerful in their respectiy^ lo 
ities. They have succ^sfojj] 
bullied and browbeaten theirem 
ployers and it is not unu« 
for men of like experience ioi 
agine that they are what Sj 
er Cannon told a labor da 
tion they were not-“the a. 
shooting match. ” They evid< 
ly knew little of the cha: 
and temperment of the rre» 
dent when they persistently asb 
ed him if he h^ said someth—^ 
which they and all the v 
knew that he had said, j 
made a reply remarkable for ii 
iteration and emphasis as 
as it’s effectiveness for it i
ped a whole procession of de 
tions that were on ythe way’f 
the White House, for what 
; pose Heaven only knows, _n 
j it Was to dare him tosayltaaw 
Secretary Taft has gone*'
Ohio and interest ia on tip 
with reference to what he 
! say in reply to Senator PoraM 
Judge Taft is very pc^l^ 
i Washington where he is kn *
, and loved. With the newsphu 
i fraternity he is on the be^ 
terms and there is great j 
dence that he will not blu 
but say and do the correct t 
I and this In spite of his ?*)Ay 
ience on the hastkig^ It is i 
I pected, in fact Iffiown. that tl 
Jis a strong i»«dilieation for i 
■‘1------- country, not t ""
bdfven Away.
JI.000 ac-
bat we are offering to 
biave only a limited num- i 
e at nothing to those ^
lore to secure its policy i 
' accident;
its you $6 fee and from I
jfcyeaTa Our offer is that I 
d us tl.50 for one year’s 
jon ta acOliv^Hiul
.*w'istee7
: Times Pub. Co.
DENTlSTRVl
;Pb^ED AFTER TWENTyIip 
OF TORTURF. 
a twenty yens Mr. J.
j AIJ Work QuaranteAJ. Pripes Reasonable.
DR. J. L. McCLUNQ,
Oftice Over Jordan s Shoe Store, Oflke Phone 297.
■n^-uiu j  
py.y.3323 Clinton St., Minne- 
N&uk, wt9 toituied by sciatica, 
n ttd suffering which he en-> 
-■’“g thia time ia beyond com- 
Nothing gave him any 
It relief until he used Cham- 
pain balm. One application 
p.^ment relieved the pain and 
Iteep and reel poasible, less 
c bottle has affected a peima- 
, tie.. If you are troubled with 
la or rheumatism why not try a 
bottle of Pain Balm and see 
.«U how quickly it relieves the. 
; For sale by C. B. Waring, the 
k druggist, at Olive Hill, Ky.
OUR SUPERB LINE
^Everything iu*ce.s.sary 
^ton to a suit of cloths, 
pour prices.
-> make a complete stock from a but- ^ 
It’s a money saving for vou, to know J
Our Big Supply of SUMMER GOODS
LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S HATS
f A large stnek indei-d. of the latest in fashion'and style and I 
|wen. bomrlii ai such prices that we are almost prepared to j
of the Jamestown Ex­
position.
op«ing of the- exposition - ................................. toj
O"" •■'"CE w. WiU T.k, YOUBS |
K ..11 ..7 ^ I I T\ \ J K -1 / _________ J— .— — .reo i tcuucm^CaMnet’s practically all of the 




akuiotelr Free with ETery Yearly Snbjcription to
American Farmer
Of Indianapolis lndiana,)hnd the
Olive Hill Times.
Both Papers and $1000 Accident Insurance Policy
for one year. With no Other does or /-yvassessml^nts for only . D U
iAt"pSis p^,r‘
There are doub^[Rerremienc. xn oubt-No
the next beat thing in voting for 
the man in wh^ he has ftUth!
I and whom he r^mmends. The
^ o k C-I, “"'I Gente' WATCHES
Wis, Charms, Pl.m and Set Rings, Emblems, etc.
See L, Oppahdolet* Co., Before Boytag Ebewlitte.
L. Oppenheimer & Co.i
Eyes, meaning eirtiro and pennanent loea
1,000.00
w new eubscriber to the AmeriMn^ax“er and" the oYive' 
FwlSof *
"bSl? Sle wri«t““^* «






u ioM of the------------  _
Man TOcaevy ^mm
Tb the OKv. Hill Tlpea. Olive Hill, Ky.. i ^l.SQ tor which





..Tb whom made payable
_ The age Lindt of thia poHey ta between 10 and 88 r^c-hi.hro.
lestsu niiuiii iiu eop menos m  
friends of th^ Prfflident are- loth 
to give up the idea that he him- 
, seif may still be in^iuQ^ to run 
; and are trying to harmonize the 
, third term and anti-third term 
. movements by calling the pro­
posed term “second elective term 
It is argued that as the President: 
has been elected to the office but 
I once he has served but one elec- 
j tive term and is eligible for the 
I office again. It seems campara- 
I lively easy to convince the coun­
try that this fully covers the sit­
uation but the difficulty seems to 
be pursuade the President It 
is thoroughly apparent that ^16 
does not want the toffice again 
; probably mainly because he 
I thinks it is opposed to the - spirit 
of the traditional limitation of 
the Presidential term and «!*•» 
because he would like a rest af- 
ter his seven years of onerous, 
nerve racking work. He is re­
ported to have said when spok­
en to on the subject that he was 
not tired of his “job” and that 
I he did not think that another 
t6rm would kUl him but that it 
probably would shorten his life
official flolilk, so to »peak, which will I 
km Waahiagton about 4 p. tn.
Thusday, and will convey the Presi­
dent to Nariolk. Immediately fellow- h.-ckefellfr. Ladies-Mats off” At Charch
i«a,M.^„.ringoU..DolphI,:^ .lHl.e;rea!;ho,Rock.- A Kansas editor, whocotre^,.
•Bother gunboat beanng the SecretaryniBKiwte, you ed the habit of going to rhiireh 




_ re... . oeriorto all oth^rc ............. 7-;i. inistie down. It




4. A. PORTER, X p.
The New Yo4 UaH get. the piUe 
fortbe bettasiwerto the Vodds qaery, 
“Whstia a democrat?” Aceoidiag 
to tha Mail a Democart it m^aribo
PSfithaalaetAnbetb ^
More far the Treasury.
By the.Coortof Ak>4U recent­
ly sustaining the set of the Legis- 
I Isture in fixing <me and one quar^ 
iterceutsagaUononall rectified 
whUky made in Ky. By this 
act of the Court of appjeaiB oar 
Treasury wiU get about a $400. 
000 swollon it’s self.
1=.;,
“Give Cabaa ttodisg army.” atyt 
contempoaiy. Bat Cuba wnM 
"ttobweaBiraythsiihlei in ctf- 
dagu or amamoMlea.
revenue ____
Secretary of the ___
■ad his party, and the ....
MiniBteii to foreign countries 
on the
tteusera on the Norfolk and snown it to be su- tassels and thistle nouvn i.
Waddngton line. The ' *niire ' makes a sinner f«I lost in a wil-
Pfrty wUl go ashore at 9.30 on ^ wkh water and derness * ^
Friday morning and be driven to the i ^
ftomidi in carnages. Thirty five civ-l^’^ s«PP«ed with it. iT is DANGEROUS TO NEGLECT
ifiaed countries oHfie world will be i ““ ^ *he Oiivc Hill ^
- H.w.h„dow,hre; i, re»„h.d.
gMto A„b.,red«. New R... I„ c, A O. 'I.', ""ly . eoU. -
W„h„p,n, who wdl Ml. ^ . h„„ l.„e d„, toe ™ U oh hi. l«k
•numeh iheenswiKe. ee™. 7K ™ding will b« introduced on *“'■ Thi, b oLecheom-
toe'^f/'.^/",*^ """"
theeridWb„to Innn Ihdtoed. It .
rtnpreb.hlybe.,le»t. „onto he-1I” Apnts
fcr. Ihe eweniion .ill be nuntot,^gent
n«»«itly»deveretoingbh. . ‘*>e system is to the effect that
a nesne. On^Ttoe thing. ^
Will|~h.bl7b.«»ed.l toe »Pen-iS?c'io“f°'“ 
hBiithe mwlhcicht electiicM db- ^
pW. i«ne of the nwchlnere hot h.v- -o't f re'
should not be
berlain’s Cough remedy countettets 
any tendency of a cold to result in 
pneumonia, and has gained it’s great 
popularity and extensive sate by it ’s 
prompt cures of this mwt common ail­
ment. It always cures cures and it 
pleasant to take. For aak by C B. 
Waring, Olive Hill’s druggist.
la An Death.
^ ■‘'Ibelieved teT lnl »i‘'> the intontion of
; is mnde for the benefit of .h, 1 tat«7Mt-*. AflWIine irendn, ddp hem, .I-, ™ ^ ^ inrtigrtire,
to ^ f Minn PendletoMhi^. Am
■■awapwm oi naval repiesentanvea irom 
ffiwjbeti of toegn natkmi in the har- 
|M«0 pan in review bekre the ftet- 
the opening day. Thousands 
jgHli are in Norfolk and thonnndi
t pouring in on every tnin
M
Heflin is onployad as 
at the Stamper Inn.
.in declared in : oth« ntoten‘o";|S’;fX’^j'2 
whether or nobt'it U permanent I'^’7”“* “ ““a. and both 
ia not known. drown«J.—ML Steiding
—Vanceburgh Sun—
A John Hopkina profesM daims 
to have tan^t a narfish ta turn gomer- 
amht. No teOing wh»re ,» fish ttoy 
k going to Iweak out. >
Advocate.-
AChicago womn has eued her 
hutbaiul for diveroe becatup-. 1^ hnn’t 
apeke^te her for 16 yearn. Iktably










Solid Gold Stick Pins.
DON’T Be DECEIVED!
Always FRIZZELL’S
mm QUALITY LINE OF JEWELRY
You Cannot Afford to miss Getting our 










Buttons and Charms. 
Musicai Merchandise. 
Spectacles in Solid
Goid and Goid Fiiled.
TllO 03L.I VE3 HI3L.3L.
.1. L. MADDIX
TITVEESS
- * ■ - Editor.
Published by The^imes Publishing Company, 
Times’Buildlng. East Main street,
OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY.
serious condition from her in­
juries and fright. A posse 
peen scouring the woods in 
' section, but no trace of the negro 
has been fonnd.
Entered at the Olive Hill Poatoffice January 20. 1903. ut Spcond-ilw!.^ Matter, RAILWAY
SulwTiptHmil.OOa yejir. G months 50c.. Subscription Invariably in Advance. ' Maf PlefCe tlie Big Saildf CmI fWfe.'
AliVKkTisiNG Kates - Display. 5 cents per inch per insertion,
Keadim; Notices and Locaus- 5 cents per line per insertion.
Rates on time contracts and Stereo- or Electrotypes.
I There has just been organized 
^ in the offee of Hager and Stuart 
of this city, a railroad* company 
and a charter is to be at once oi^
Consul General Mason at a s^ndard gn.*,;
•.e 32nd Ju­dicial District of'^’Kentuckythe Paris has called the attention of 
primary to Ik- held at each votniK pre- the State Department 
emet ^aturd.iy. June 22. IDOL at 1
AT THE CAPITOL, D. C.
railroad, known as the Russell 
Fork Railway company, of which
mea.,ure before the Freneh ^
Chamber of Deputies to increase! 
by four hundrt^ per eeht .the | 
tariff duties on American cotton ^ ^
The unveiling of the McClellan seed oil which would, of course
statue was a picturesque andsw-iiris: issire-i-s:
ard guage railroad into Dicken­
son and Duchanan counties, Yir- 
gipia, coming to the border line
siveness and permitted an im-- country by imposing an increaseof sixty percent in the duties, j
mensec^wd to view it ta the that American
tfa» celbrated sculptor and is sup-
land mineral resources of that
sedto be a fine, work of art
turai products will receive a aim- 
' liar increase in the tariff duti^
eventhoae witftoul any critical *
artistic taate are quearionlng the! yrm nilinnin
judgement of placing another NEW nAILROAD
equestrian statue in this city I 
which already contains more of ‘
section. Rights of way will be 
forthwith procured, or in cases 
where these may not be procured 
by voluntary
against some of the men suspect-1 headquaners will be established at the i
of being implicated, and since 
that time has received a number 
of warnii^. He had paid no 
heed to t^se, however, and last 
night wM the first time he had 
been made a victim of- any as­
saults. J
Enterprise Hotel'
Considerable interest is centered in , 
the race for Depanroeni Commander 
lor die ensuing years. Col. Thos. I 
Sheehan, o( the George* H. Thomas j
Post, of Louisville, is mentioned prom-' 
I inent lor the place, as is also Col. F. 
A. Tabor, of the Wiilirjm Perkins Post, 
of Albany. Ky- h is generally con-
Nervous
Indigestion
Victory for Saloon Keepers.
The Mt. Sterling Cily Council, at a ceded that Coi. Sheehan will be clect- 
^ecial meeting last Decaniber, in- j <
creased the saloon license from S500 ^ 'Y'he chariman of the local com-; 
to S600. Suit WTS brought against the! “iitees on arrangements arc as follows: I 
tom l„t Much by J. P. King who| Gencnil mngcmcnB, M. Minton;, 
hod token out. license at this Itgore, |Hall and Decoration,'D. W. Capito; 
lot »100 on the gtonnds (hat the or- “"“c, U W. Undley: Tiansporutlon, i 
dinaace was passed at a special mett-1 Minton; Hotels. A. G. Moore: Pro- 
ing. therefore void. Circuit Judge Americus Whedon; Treasurer,
W. A. Young, on hearing sustained , Browamg.
Eng's contention and the town will ! The ladies of the Grand Army of , 
have to refund 1100 to each of the I the Republic and the ladies-of the| 
saloons. ' Relief Corps will also meet in Louis-1
vill^ during the Sute eniiaropment. |
The action of diges­
tion is coiitrolleii by 
nerves leading, to the 
stomach. When they are 
weak, the stomach is de­
prived of its energy. It 
has no power to do its 
work. If you ■'want per- 
me.neut relief, you must 
restore this energy. Dr. 
Miles’ Nervioei restores 
nervous energy, and gives 
the organa power to per­
form their functions.
BOW TO AVOID APPSNDICITI8.
Moat vietima of appendieitia who \ 
habitually constipated. Orino Peace for Central America.
Salvadofsand Nicaragua have signed
almost a bartl«n. I tried all kind 
rrmcdles and varloui pbysldatu u...
Heart Cure advertised. I rMOtved to 
seed me no much (hat I cooUaoed UwLaxative Fruit Symp .cures chronic W...—V.W.u^.c i~d”mi io muchVhat'i'M''un
eaaatipation by atimulating the Uv<»r aiticles of yPeace Awalps and another t^i^ine "untTi'*i had taJcn°^ 
and bowels and restores the natural , ^nded But President pro?rf"i^ev^
•ctionofthe bowels. Orino Laxative ^ . 'resioent ainea.7f.-—-- -'-
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripe Honduras u m Mexico. s«d po-nt.K r
trict condemnation proceedings 
will be undertaken, and the 
worl^f instructing the road 
and ^n^ng it into early opera­
tion will be prosecuted with all 
diligence.
This begins the railroad
th«Mrtt“ai!™y'^ther''city ^ ■ B^Sy Jn
the globe. General McClellan I Keihcky. of \his section have, long been
in bronze now sits on his hurse ! „ ' .i,.. ', i‘"“"(Sted. As an indep
mild and* plaasant to take.
C.BW>ring,ths
on the top of a high Petjestrial ■ bronch’ratad to ta^the Loui"! P">P*f i»". it
atthes„n,mitof ahiKhhill. To | “ tll-ii: beKinninq of ntilroad dt.
the impression that the fcneraf „ j,;^^epe,riant.
IS either going to fly, Papaas I -------------------------
like or that if his ho^ should; Ky, The now rail- T|« stren^m. Life
make amove forward he will|^^ .^e Kentneky
protably take a senes of soraK-, penetrate the rich
-iaPaaita along Sturgeon
The s^ier, miner, rough 
rider, or any follower of the 
strenuous life - are “easy on
donwsed about It. The horse ,b,e thatLitiom It is undL-: kitl t»y- Try "Eternity" on
IS r^y to plunge forward and; Lexington eapiul is ‘hem.
the tips of the Generals .boots j^e enterprise,-Ky. Ob-
resting lightly in the stirrups i Attempt to Wreck C. A 0.
and his knees loosely touching * ‘_______ _
the horses sides.ouggert that ini atmip,„ woman Assaoltell, 
such an event ne might not go i ^ , ...
in the same directipn. The' ™P»rt a cnmmal t^- 
likeliness is said to be good' and i 5'''
even if it is not the height of the Part of the county.
Statue makes it unlikely that 
many will unjointtheir necks to 
critically ;examine it
The attitude of the French 
Government in declining to ac- 
^ cept as sufficient for import 
purposes the tag of the Agri­
cultural Department affixed to
has reached here. Although the 
assault occurred sev^al days ago, 
the matter has been kept quiet
At Ashland early Sudv Morning 
of last, week an attempt was 
made to wTeck C. & 0. through 
' passenger train No. 1. Partiea 
had obstructed the road by plac­
ing crossties on tne tarck but a. 
conductor on a street car hap-^ 
pened to ^ md renraved them
in order to catch the perpetrator, ^no notified the officials. 
While Mrs, Will Buster was in 
her orchard gathering twigs for Work of the Night Riders. 
Night riders are again at work 
Um-
freah meats has convinced the i frightened woman he would kill 
State Department that an effort! her if she made an ojitcry. He 
must be'Ynade at once to reach a i dealt her a blow which rendered 
genrasl agroftnent with France [her prostrate on the ground, 
to govecn the trade relation be-1 grasping the fallen woman be 
tween j the two governments, started towards the woods nearby 
Conferences are being held be- drag^ng her along the ground, 
tween Secretary Root and the When Mrs Buster bad partially
kindling a negro of that locality
^rang from behind a tree with ’ in Caldwell county, in the 
a knife in his hand, telling thejasco neighborhood, where th^ 
have recently done consideisbla 
damage.
French Ambassador, looking to recovered from the Mow she be-
this end and it is suggested 'that gan to scream, and Turner Stur- 
a Tariff commission similar to j geon, a neighbor ran to her as-
that which was sent to Germany 
to avert a trade war with that 
country should now be sent to 
France for the auae porpoee.
sistance. When he appeared on 
the scene the negro released his 
victinl and fled. Mrs Buster 
was badly hurt and is stiU in a
Hill dnarist
Option Election Ordered.
An Ashland leport says Jndge S. G. 
Enner, of the Boyd county CScuit 
Court, Wednesday raomin* issued a 
mndamODS a^nat Judge R. D. Davis 
Jo the local optite matter, compelling 
him to order an election in the Fifth 
Magisterial district as petitioned for by 
the temperance element, which he re- 
hoed on the grounds tha^ the legal 
percentage of signers to the petition 
had ndt been secured in one precinit. 
Judge Davitf has asked (or an appeal to 
the Court of Appeals.
Was the OldMt Odd Fellow. 
Henry Gregory, who died a few days 
■go at his home in Canton, Washmg- 
ton county, Ind., at the age of eighty- 
seven yean, was the oldest Odd Fel­
low in the United^States. At the 
tine of his death, he was a member 
of the Louisville Lodge No. 1.
Mt. Gregory was a native of Pisquo- 
tanks' county, N. C. and was a charter 
member of the Odd Fellows lodge at 
Norfolk, Va., the second lodge of that 
tmier that wm instituted in that cotm-
DtartlRBED TRK CONQRBCATION. 
The person who disturbed the oon- 
Tegation last Sunday by continually 
id TO boy a bottleeoqgbing is n
-F Uf^ Foley’s Honey and Tar. Bold by C. 
a wiring, the Ohve Hill drugfist
STATE ENCAMPMENT.
The home of a farmer by 
name ' of Hallowell in 
section was visited Ibund^f 
ni^t by 25. masked men who 
began to shoot up the h< 
Every ^ window in the ' 
was broken, and Mrs. 
was struck in the face by _ 
stray shots, but not seriooi^ 
jured-
HaUowell, during the 
tigation of the bunmig of 
Princeton warehcH
fmtiikcy Department of'ltie 
8. JL R. Will Hold Innaf 
n LouM 01 Map 
IS and 16.
Bonila of onduras is in exico, sud 
to be preparing tc renew hostilities at 
■B ea^ dWt ahboqgbifcw-dQalith^ tf 
be can command enonge support 
to cany on better than guhriilla arar- 
fare. And it is more than pkely ihtt 
he will find himself placed where he 
cannot stir up agitation among his 
countrymenr The recent bloody
struggle wag unwarranted and if any 
benefiu have been achieved, they 
mutt come from a more perfect under­
standing among the Central American 
Rapublics. <
As has been the recent pnctice, 
thia country was largely mstnimental 
in bringing about a peaceful solution. 
Out gunboats were in the rone of dis­
turbance to protect our citizens and
foreigners and compel neutmlily where
Mwvtne la mW VwnV7»«S5:- bwiaflt. If It falls, M
wMcb atMOur- dA
will ratund your manay.
MUes Medical Co.. Elkhart^lnd
Miss Tiny Nicketls spent Sonday 
with the Misses Greens, ol this i^ce.
Mrs. Lovey Harper spent Sunday 
with her neice, Mrs. Mary E. Grren, 
ol Ibex.
Miss Bminna Kelley was visiting at 
Gimlet Saturday night and Sunday.
H. T. Sparks, who is attending fhe 
Medical sebooUt Louisville is home on 
a visit.
T. C. Lmy, traveling salesman for
interference would not be justified, 
and when the principles went into 
conference, it was under the Stars and 
Stripes. ,
Following up the declaration of 
peace between Nicaragua iad Salva­
dor, steps should be taken' with the
the Hapnes Hanson Shoe Co., of Eioz-
ville, Tenn., accidentally shot him- 
salf through the the thigh, Saturday 
evening at Fielden Ky.
PRATER.
(Omraitted last wedc.)
Watt Gilbert was calling on 
co-operation of these countries to curb friends at Trough Camp .'?uhd» . 
the ammosity ol President Zelaya to- ^ Witt Stamper and Fre * •
ward Guatamela. Every fresh outbreak chitt were calling on Dr. d. V. 
disturbs the tranquility of Central Williams Sunday.
America and if the good offices of the jjrs. Lafe Maddix ifl quite ill 
United Slates can be employed to se- this writing, 
cureumv^ prec, I, (h.. yj, '
red prel«blj reU b. »ei-
Apbyd=ire«y,,b., -ivkody^i. j ^
our midst Tuesday on his way toPittsburg has phneumonokonoisis. stncerely trust that this drdulhil dis­
ease, whatever it is, wilt not reach 
dive KU tor we are not prepared to 
receive it.
ot the Ken- 
Department ol.the Grand ArmyTheStete
e RepubBc will be held in Ionia- 
on May the IS and 26. ' The 
will be held in Geamania Hall, 
and Jeflerson arteets beginning
o'clock, May 15. .The buii- 
wiU be predded over
T "
Shooting Affray. '
The report reached here Monday, 
from Stark, Elliott county, oL the inob- 
ably fatal shooting ol Edd Pceter, son 
of J. A. Porter, deceased. The trouble 
occurred Saturday evening in the store 
of J. W. Green at Stark. Porter, who 
unarmed, vu shot twice by .John 
Hoiebrook, and cut severely on the 
neck with a knife in thb hands of 
Henry Skeens. Too othen woe eoa- 
cctned in the fight. Porters condition 
is egtremely deUeate.
IBEX.
Farming it all the age ia
Wesleyville.
Caleb Burton and wife attended 
ch urch at Bethel Sunday.
Davy Davis has returned from 
Cincinnati, O.t where he has 
been employed in the soap Am- 
tory, and reports that 1^ sia- 
ter, Mrs. Isaac Smith, who hea 
been visiting in that vicinity 
for some time will visit homefolka
visitingDavjd Peary was 
DavidVicara Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Peny 
church Trough Camp Sunday.
Mrs. Florence Owens was vis­
iting homefolbs at .Werieyvflle 
Sunday.
MissJTlon Erwin, Wealsy- 
(Gantbaed oa asst jageX
i
1 OB Bti
IlOCALAIIDPERSOIIALHEWS Jjj Pjjjjj^jjj I
S. V. Wilcox, one of our in- 
■urance hustlers, return^ Mon­
day from a briefvisit to Grayson.
James S. Roe, surveyor, was 
in town from near Corey Mon­
day.
Associate editor Littiejohn 
was over from Grayson Monday.
Walter Counts, of Lawton.
wasvisitins homefolks at Cox 
Tuesday. '
From Further Encroichment of 
Electric and Other Plants.
THE RUE OF 010. W. FERKINO
CANADIANS AT FAULT
HirM Pm,., H..... ,1 pm.n, 
VIotorU Park — Great Factorlea 
Abound and Mar the. Scenery- 
There le a Prevaitlng AJr of Com- 
morclal Activity.
T. J. Haywood was in town 
from Limestone Monday.
George Counts and little son 
Arthur were in town from Pleas­
ant Valiey Monday.
Chas. James of town, traveling 
for a Huntingtop wholesale 
bouse made trip through Lewi§. 
county Monday and Tuesday.
Frank Mauk was over ‘from 
McGlone Sunday.
J. S. Layne ma-*e a business 
trip 11 As ila. (1 .'.Jonday.
J. e C ihvM. o.' the CdH^ 
li ,i.f c ai Berry, wa.-
JTeoldent Rooeevelt Is uid to be _ ________ _____________
celrlDg many requeeu to take action f «ducaied and recel’ 
for (be preservation of the rails ot Nl- 
•Sara, and In this manner public senU- 
ment is declared to be manttestlng it- 
•olf In relation to the great water spec­
tacle says the New York Sun. "
Fifty yeai-8 ago the tear was ex- 
preased that the erection of the origin- 
al railway suspension bridge across the 
Niagara gorge would mar the beauty of 
the scenery, and this was one of the 
«^ns why, when the structure was 
built t was located two miles below 
another
bridge project developed at Niagara, 
the plan-being to erect a foot and car- 
riage bridge .till closer to the falls.
This was opposed on sentimental 
finally the charter was 
granted. The bridge was built. Yeare 
after It was rebuilt, and still later gave 
way to the present upper steel arch,
The lower suspension bridge gave way
Sldge*
There was much opposition to the 
instruction of the Gorge railway It 
being declared that the beauty of the 
New York bank would be ruined by It 
Still the road was built, and Is now 
^ironlied by thousands of sight-seers
pe Ecenlo line along the Canadian 
Clin was another now feature which It 
J/eared would act detrimentally to 
igara. but. In combination with the 
Gorge road. It now serves as a meahs 
for visitors to escape from the Niagara 
■dy
Miiis Nora Sloane, ofSauUberry, 
was with her friend. Mrs G. W.
Blizzi’.i and family here over 
lav he left Sunday evening 
r’lat L,
Dr. C. M. Clay, of McGlone 
was in town Monday morning.
Senator Whitt was over from 
Corey Sunday.
Rev. Flannery, of Indiana as-i 
siated by Rev R. F. Rice and I tbe
others are creating quite an i„.' at
terest in a revival meeting that [ The diversion of a p<iriion of the • i^UM.Vad
t beanly
liitaraatins Skatoh of th« Caraor'of 
^ Kntorprlalng Financier.
Tba aauUs of Anaace certaioly do 
aot ehronlcle an example parallel to 
that which charocteriied the career of 
George Watbridge Perkins, who. storf- 
lag out In life es on office boy In oala- 
sunnee company In Chl<«go when 16 
yeare of age. has. In less than a qiuor- 
Ur of a century, risen to the position' 
of leading partner in the world re- 
nowned banking boose of J. Pierpoat 
Morgan A Co.
George Walbridge Perkins was bora 
In Chicago on JatiF.81. 1861 There be 
wae e t ved-hls training 
in buslneee life. At the age of 16 he 
decided that be would enter Into eome 
busineee occupation and give up hU 
schooling, preferring the practical loe- 
aoiia of busineas life to the theoretical 
ones of the school. Accordingly, he 
became, an office boy in the employ of 
bja father, then a western agent of the 
New York Life Insurance Co. of New 
York, under whou able lultion be ac­
quired those habits of tbrlft. Industry 
and application which have so conspic­
uously marked bis career; and, with an 
ambitious youth’s natural desire to 
record a Bucccsaful career, be devoted 
himself from this bumble start unspar­
ingly and untlriugly to the accompllab- 
ment of his purpose. This wasJn 1877. 
Two years thereafter be was promoted
T)tra*4Hnr**ra of a Mltllen Dellara 
Sent Cvory yoaV. 
ttmes a yaar the little rod. 
Sra«n;»ad black pension vouebara 
whJoli; the UnlUd SUtea government 
isauea to the men who fought In the 
anny and- navy or to their widows and 
depeadaiu reia^ves are sent all over 
ije worM. says the Brooklyn Eagle. 
There are more than S.OOti foreign res- 
IdenW whose names are carried on (he 
roll In this city, and all told
Kroi HieCoriitlOMtYwBislMSs. 
Everyone—whether in busi­
ness or not—should be ever ready 
to know their dondition. That 
is what we must be able to do. 
and we cannot so long as we 
have such a large number of sub­
scriptions 'way behind on their 
subscriptions. We are almost' 
positive a mighty few dollars will 
be lost on our subscribers, for 
- ---------------------- we think we have given them
It would b« hard to And a cummu- 1®^ least. But the thing is now 
nlty of any tlse, either on the great ' owing tO the fact that we must
DnitM States pensioDera. No resirio- ft)ur offife, by buying more 
etc., we need the money, 
enunenl and after oTce'^eaubUBhl’n^^ i ^*®y ^ will mail all who-----— - ..a.a V. toll! It^ I
their right to a pension they msy live ^S. a plain notice of how 
Mywtore they elect. No matter how j much you are debted to DS. with
far off they may travel __ _______
votmhTO win foljBw them. The great------------— . ^
iDKtortty of the ijbreigii peosiaoers live i Pay US the amount. We do' not 
Tta+,.r,2.s„oiik„„„„|dothiswith any offensfvS pur- 
pose but it takes money to car-the other aide PWwlona aggw) 
Owwany harW
the border, and their 
•- |370.(MKt a year.
largest ry on business. We now • have
<■." -ascription
they hav he ■ ’tnrai the I “PP'-'’ by means of the
Id the
Ufe. In 1883 be was made cashier in 
the same office. Then. In 1886, be wae 
advanced to the poslUon of solicitor 
the Insurance company. In 1888 he be­
came the agency director at Denver, 
Col., for the New York Ufe and In­
spector of Its agencies In the west In 
1889. Then, on Feb. 29. 1892. Mr. Per­
kins. having familiarized himself 
thoroughly and mastered the defails ot 
the business of the/compony. was elec^* 
ed third vice preslf^nt of the New Yorff 
Ufe, with headquarters at the boko 
office In New York city, where he Waa 
1 Id charge of the enUriPaiMcy 
of the company and wnu aignal 
success. ~Hc was afterward advanced 
membership In the board of truateea , 
May 10.^1893. promoted (o ihe posi- i 
tioD of second vice president on April 
............. Dec. 27, 1900. was elecU
PrEEbyteriEP curcb hore sipce
the latter part oi last week. 
They have been addressing large 
congregation at each sermon.
Joseph Jordan was in town 
from Corey Hill Sunday.
Walter Littleton returned Mon­
day from Fireclay, where he had 
been to see his sister, Mrs Arth­
ur James, wno has been very ill 
for quite a while. Her recovery 
is to be doubtful.
ill a few days of abe past week.
R. W. Sterling, manager of the 
Stamper Inn, baa rented the 
part of the Hotel building recent­
ly vacat^ by the p^8t office, and 
wiH put in. as soon as plans can 
beperfected, a fine soda foun­
tain, and etc.
Ethel Patton, of Soldier was 
visiting relatives ond olh jr ac­
quaintances and friends here the 
latter half of last week
Mrs. Dr.Vl. L. McClung who 
has been very ill for the past 
few weeks, - reported some 
improved.
Mr. Williams of the Morehead 
Mountai e r office force, was in 
town Friday of last week.
ara tails, whg saw In the development 
of fhe plan (he start of a great Indus­
trial ftuine. The world cheered the 
entcrpilse of the Niagara Falls Power 
■ ompauy when It decided to develop 
|K)wrr by means of ibe tunnel and 
wheel pit metboa.
There are uow ihree power compa­
nies engaged in the developmem ol 
power In Victoria Park under fran­
chises granted by the commissioners oi
and government- One of thes« 
companies contemplates a development 
of from 180.000 to 200.000 horaepower. 
Thia otBcfTO If th« OnUrto -Ptnrar 
iinpaiiT.'WhQw {Hwat houM lo looated 
at the water's edgy In the gorge, very 
cioae to the Horseshoe I'all. To effect 
this development It will run three or 
more huge steel flumes for a distance 
of a mill- or more through the park 
boundarlee. covering them with earth 
In order ibai they shall not mar the 
natural beauty of the park 
Ua pyer elaiiun In the gorge will be 
lend* as each section of the devel­
opment is projecieil, until ultimately 
If the company's plans do not miscarry 
there will be...............
ed cbnirman of the company's flnaooa 
committee.
The great opportuniiies for large fi­
nancial dealings at borne and abroad 
which bis connection with thq New 
York l.tfe afforded. Mr. Perkins com­
manded the attention of so eminent n 
banker os J. Pierpont Morgan, who 
then proffered him an Important posi­
tion in his banklog house, an honor 
which Mr. Pe^na at Oral declined, bit 
afterward. oMg sewtnd Inviuiion. ae- 
cepted, and In 1901 he became a part­
ner Id the banking firm of J. P. Mor­
gan A Co., New York; Drexel. Morgan 
A Co., Pblladatphia, and Morgan. Har- 
}es A Co.. Parts: but be cUd not relln- 
qulab his connactlon wltb tbe New 
York Ufe. «C wbleh he was electedA^wu 
pnMdenttn-MVU^lMS.
In bla neisar capacity as partner tn 
tbe bonking 'bouse of J. P. Morgan A 
Co„ Mr. Perklna proved himself shrewd 
in Judgment, enterprising In projecting
eered some of tbe greatest deals 
Morgan firmi. and in tbe few yean he 
boa bwD coi^nected with the banking 
house be ha^eacbed
final
. famong other achieve-
^ .. menu for (be fiew York Ufe, seevred
t ere ill e a building several bun- a new eoncesssl^or that oompany 
dred feet long at (he water’s edge In ffom Australis. alsoVnew eoncemton
the gorge, right in full view of every I from Swltierland and a new cc
person who views Niagara- 
Strenuous efforts have been made to 
obtain from the slate legislature other 
franchises for Niagara power develop­
ment during recent yeani These ef- 
forts have been so vigorously opposed 
by various Interests in the state that 
they have failed of becoming law
Prater, CoatloMcd. 
ville, was calling on Miss Ethel 
Erwin, of Prateir, Sunday even­
ing.
Mias Pearl One/ and Lizzie 
Erwin and Messers Ross Oney 
and Joseph Perry attended 
church at Trough Camp Sunday.
Stephen and Nathan Baker 
attended church at James Chapel 
Sunday.
Benjlman Jordan was calling 
on Mias Pearl Jones Sunday.
Hugh Eases and Robert Hedge, 
of Wesleyville, were visiting the 
latters’ father. George Hedge, 
of this place Sunday.
Mias Cena Buckler, of Smoky 
Valley, was visiting relatives
ttPrsterSondv-. :
FAtTHniL.
New York state shares with the pro­
vince of OnUfio the poasetuiou of Ni­
agara river. New York does not see 
fit to grant further powerrtghts at Ni- 
agara. but it opens its doors to tbe 
product of tbe big power bouses re­
ceiving their life from, water which 
belongs to New York as much as it 
does to Ontario.
A COSSACK'S CHILDHOOD.
First Steps In the Rearing'of Theae 
“*------ -- --------- ' ths r
Powerful light is thrown on Coaaack 
nature by the revelations made by tbe
Russian whom Ernest Poole quotes In 
bis article. "Peasant CatUo." In the 
averybo.jy’s.
■What a fine coojt Granny was!" re­
lates the Coaaack. In describing bla 
childhood. "She made bright yellow 
cakss. big as this big fur hat. It took 
•a long time to bake the cake In tbs 
brick oven; it was so soft and delieau 
that even If you stamped on the floor 
and Jarred tbe oven the big cake wonld 
fall Into a tump of dough and be good 
only to feed tbe geese-and the pea­
cocks. So old Granny used to bobble 
op and down In front of the oyen wav­
ing off all of ua wbo tried to get close 
for a smell; and even If one of ua lit­
tle brata shouted or swore she would 
curse us soundly in a whisper for mak­
ing a Jar In tbe air. If you’ve ever 
heam a Coesack awear you -will set 
that Granny was right, for a Coaack 
curse could stop a big loMmotlve nin- 
alDg full speed down a aountain! Ha’ 
Hal Ua!" He learned beck ajifi grew 
red with laughing. ‘
■•Well! well-"^nrmrg5bd. t$,t
the United Stales, and in 1900 be was 
instrumental In placing the first Ger­
man loan ever brought to the United 
Stales
Mr. Perkins to one of tbe hardest 
workers’, although a picture of healthy 
young manhood, standing almost six 
feet tall. "Hard «ork and atrlcl atten­
tion to business beve." he aeye. "bskn 
my rule of life," and this rule has un­
doubtedly achieved for him tbe su< 
be has won.—Plttsbnrg IDspatch.
" ell! ell!" 
mother—what borsch (soup) she used 
to make In tbe deep earthern bowl! 
WbfD she poured It all splattering Into 
tbe brown esrthern basin, then we 
brats used to stand around, each wltb 
hit wood apoon. We each dipped out 
a big chunk of mcatt ir one of us took 
two pieces, bow quick m Granny 
would beat him to tbe tic« wltb bar 
teom^^^We ywag dogs were always
The Mysterious IngredlsnL 
Tbe class In chemistry had made a 
thorough analysis of set water, aad 
tbe young man with tbe bad eye wt 
making bis report to tbe professor.
"In addition to the sollda' I have eoi 
msrated." he jaid. "auch as comme 
•alt. or cblorrae of sodium, togeebsr 
with the various sulpbstes.-carbonatsa. 
bromides, idouides and borates, not to 
mention lime and silica, and the gold, 
silver and copper held to aolutlon, we 
find a perceptible trace of a ssbstaaee 
which deflee anatysls. I have a theory 
concerniDg It. however, which I best- 
ute to mention, inasmuch as it only a 
hypothesis, and not capable of actual 
demoDBtratloD."
'"Lret Aia have your theory," aald the 
profeesor. .
■'ll is this, air." tbe young n 
awered, with visible reluctance: It. is. 
an established principle to physics that 
nothing In tbe nature ot matter U eser 
lost It may be widely diffused am 
the element^ but It Is there. While R 
may fall to respond to ebemkxl tesu 
wtth sufficient dlsttoctnees to enable 
the laTeetlgator,to claselfy U. neverthe- 
lees its presence must be i
Hence. I bsve come to tbe concluslOD, 
professor, tbst tbe mysterious sub­
stance to which I have referred, and of 
wbleh we find only tbe faintest trace. 
Is tbe tea that was thrown overboard 
from those British eblps to Boston 
harbor by patriots dtsgutoed as Indl
THbuae.
u mmf take your seat, air," stara- 
i tbe pTofesaor.—Cbleago
A chorus girl has sued a 8t LoiriS 
theatrical manager tor m.POO. At
micht as well haye mate It tttjm 
Bho woaM kaso leaMsad Jost m
■ ■ fc,
■
iBou. inese four rouDtrles alone take I j , ,
>6(10,000 out of tbe United States trea*. ' course we have more than
>w- lOne place where we could use
A ■ Ok______ FtAt  .   n/\t tirniF !/-,*• Itc- t.— cn—rl nnot wait for us to send you a no­
tice but remit now, for which
pnd eleven to India.. The Isle of Man vance. f ^
'^tmM two United States pensibners. Times Publishing Co. r. 
the« are the same number in the Isle niiuo Hill k'..”
Of Pines, and one each m tbe Cape I Ulive Hill Ky. .
Ttrde Islands and tbe Comoro Islands. .
VHER 
T«J HAVE A COID^ 
ALWAYS TAXE
j seiataGeeeeGeGGOGGGGeeGGGGe®
ra oilier PhAirftl, IL-r. fhonr l»»: B
Thamberlain’s^ 
[Cough Remedy j
BROWN & CASSADY 
Attorneys-at-Law.
I g Grnrnil PrRclirr in Cart.-r .nd ndjnu.ins C) 
ro dep.«mrr.. : ; : g
I ■ I
(O OPPOSITE D8U0 STOKE §
^ IT IS SATE AKD SUU. g CROSS STREET.T Olive BUI, o
$3.25 WHISHV $5.25
s Send us Poatoffice or Express Money Oi ticr for
A3.2S
and we wiH sh^ yon. £xpre^ Prepaid to any Express 
Ofllee In Kentucky,•cU
FOUl FULL QUARTS
SJ VAN BRCfOK WHISKY 41
C/2 FIVE TEARS OLD i-
■§ We carry in stock sll First-class Bran.ls of K.-nMickyhV hisIriASt /RAttlswi In rtnn.4 k ttenneRir... \t'. Ill r .53.vusnnjtai \CJUbtieu in oono.l tyrantiiCS. W iiii'.. Liii] llh* la- 
cnouB Wiedeinsnn Beer.
WKITI TO 05 FOR PRICES
The Iwexington Kentucky Co., Inc!,






Shoes that wear like a 
shoe.
Made of Box Calf, Kan­
garoo, Vid and 
Dongola. 
Bottoms of best oak- 
tanned sole leather. 
Soles fastened with 
screws. Can’t 
pull off.
Soles double from heel 
to toe.




OUSRANTCCO mr thc makcra
Roberts!'. Johnson 6» 
Rand Shoe Co.
ac MONcnTtv eoNSTRuertn
Boys ant^girls like to have
their shoes look nice. They 
need room in their shoes. The
“Elemity” line will please 










.El and S Stocnock. Back or 
WbM- -- .S«®a®©s©B(^aS)aS)aS)@»
ZIEiHfR & BEnREND
THE Bie MIL ORUe LIOUOR HOUSE - C U R E Y.
Pen’s Sire. Safe o<SM7 Cm






_ %i8 is the time of year when everyone has a cough, i 
, Itgrippe or cipier ailment on account of damp weath- i 
!, and we ail know that our roost prominent physicans re- 1
HiB original 
LAXATIVE eouglireinedy.
dasoodwhiaky.properly used, forthese ailments. ! 
cheerfully recommend you to our house when in need , 
f our two famous brands, thc CABELL and the BRAD- ' 
CK, which we have m all grades and prices direct from j 
adiftiUere, at diatilldr's prices. Write for our circular i
everybody. Sold ewywhora. 
Th« ganuin*
PraparM only by 




MUNTlNgTON, W. VA. '
e fair jugs or boxing. Prompt sbipmeatguargnteed ]
THE NEW PORE POOD AND DEUG LAW.
- We are pleased to announce that Fo­
ley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds 
and lung troubles is not affected by the 
Nstianal Pure Food and Dtng Law as 
It contains no opiates or other hsrmfui 
«inags and we reconunend it aa a safe 
remedy far chOdren sbd adulU. For
-1« by W M Arcwteeea.'
To Om a Ooogfc
3^
FREE
BIG OFFER TO TIMES READERS
By psyinc 25c in advance tot THE OLIVE HILL TIMES 
forJ months, we will give you one of the following books:
All old subscfibers paying up back subscriplions and three months ia 
advance will be enUtled to any one book. These books are by 
well-known authors, and is a chance for some good reading free.
The Bride's Dowry............






The Hidden Hand . . 
Victor’s Triumph j 
Isiimacl
Self Raised . '
Maiden Widow 
The Bride of Llewellen 
, A Fortune Seeker ^ , 
The Deserted Wife 
The Broken Engagement 
The Changed Bride’s . 
TheI,osl Heir 
The Curse of Clifton 
Daphnee Vernon
. Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth
It seems a strwge4b)« 
our ladies of high aocU 
in the past continually ntf 
bufi at the bands of SngHib 
cy repeatedly, thu they 
the very idea of subjecting 
. to the very people iHio b 
sorrow tnd misery to . o’er 
lives of some of onr b 
most beautiful American' 
question might be asked; 
they gain in return for the 
which they bestow upon the 
titled husbands? WeU in the «n 
place, tney have a title confened CEpqn 
them by their hus^dj such ht 
Duke of Marlborough gave to ’]Cas 
Vanderbilt when he married to.
v'-*- ~v
Iltdratoo SMpbena, ofFlemhiR 
Coustjr, wzseirested'atHt. Ster- 
Kng by Detective Klera, on a 
charge of stealing Jogs and tim­
ber belonging to the Salt Lick 
Lumber Co. and other corpvra- 
tionfi and selling them to other 
parties. He was granted $1,000 
bail which be gave and^ was re* 
kftsed by Judge Hazelrig.
. Charles U. Braerae
My Sister Kate 
Ingledew House 
A Bitter Reckoning 
WinkUni nild Parted 
Marion Ai k igh s Penare 
- The Sioiy of a Wedding Bing^ 
From Out the Gtonm
TwoKissiw
• So Near, and Yet So Far" 
Wnodleigh Grftncc 
Her Only Sin 
The Belle of Lynne
Lady F.thel's Wtiim 
or a Day
Farmer Holt's Daughter 
. A Wilful Maid 
Sweet Cymbeline.
I.pslie's Loyalty 
A Little Irish Cirl 
Moonshine and Margueritea 
Fortune’s Wheel 
My Friend th; .Murderer 
Secret of Corusthorpe Grange
SiDcWMari Mid Umiblr face 
Cionilki
Ruuiullhe-Ptiley Fin 
The Man in Btseli 
Murk'a Cnitwlv 
Dorii'* Fortune 
Louie' Rond.mi Shot 
The Dolly Ihulueuo.
OldContrmry 
John Bull sod hi. liUnri 
xPUimmdCut INoinoBd 










THIS OFFER FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
Wc have been able to get only a limited number of these 
books from the publishers and the first come, first served. 
We are now Prepared to furnish you any Book or 
Magazine Published in fhe World and at publishers’ Price.
ADVERTISING
PAYS
So Doiir’t Bring me any 
more work for 30 days. 
Got all I can Possibly 
do within that time.
W. N. Johnson,
OLIVE HILL, KV.
But does that title belong to bef by 
the English laws? No h was omfosed 
upon her by her husband is a imr 
and can be taken away horn her at any 
time. Take for instance the Cooatesj 
Fo di. The Qjurts at the 
of her husdand who was a Cpunt by 
birth and the courts gave him the 
I f right to deprive her ol the very fciv. 
f ' ilege to use the name, so in this res- 
^ pect the lady who leaves the Ameilean 
• shores to become the wife of antf' 
'Englands Noblemen simply sub&ti 
' herself unresenrediy to the mait^ Of 
I her husbands will. That Is a beautifnl 
picture for a woman who is ben; la 
greilt free America. Next, does ihd 
«ai?i prestige in English society? Ifo 
for only a short time ago oie M 
America's foremost ladies Was bsultod 
by an English woman in her own dnv* 
ing room by one of her guests,, who 
remarked: “xvas not the Baroness
------- a pork butcher’s daughter in
Amerh'a? " Yet. years roll by and 
:iiani.-,;e$ in high society take place 
het’.vccn our noble four hsndied and 
:nc English aristocrscy every yew 
and divorce suits tery seldom 
follow. Our next divorce suit, asW- 
nounced by the city papeiSr-* the 
Dutchess of Marlborough. Wl^isshe 
: ueing for a divorce? Because her fao^
I band, who was a pauper when be 
■ ried her. who simply manied hei to 
^ raise money to pay off his debts 
' by his wild reckless expenditure of Us 
father’s money, a man who bad Int 
the very principles of 
to have the audacity to tell a 
: American girl one whose life was pose,
, whose recoids fox Uadnets and kiee 
'jUL stand qnequaled, that beeni 
' she was not^rm of a titled fossils 
she is not aWy.* Think of it, Aa 
.'English degenerate teUng a ttn; 
American bom lady this after 
ing millions of doUan af her 
to pay off his debts, dhused by hii| 
midnight debaucheries. What 
‘ .American ^iety coming to? AreiS 
going to be the nation that opes 
our homes and hearts to receive the 
scapegraces of all other nations?. Ito, 
a thousand limes No! We believe 
that every |American born woman b ■ 
lady and tlfo queen of the worid at 
that.
AN DtStOUOUS DANOBR.
One of the worat features of kidney 
trouble U that < i; an ous dis­
ease and before the victim realizes his 
danger he may have a fatal maJedy. 
TakePoley’e KidneyCureat the hrst 
■ign of Px»ble as it corrects irregulsr- 
itles and prevents Bright’s disease 
anddiabeta.
Sol^byC.B. Waring, the Olive RiU 
drogisL
I wish to express m> thanks 
to the people of Olive Hill for 
their kind and courteous tne^ 
ment to me during my stay here.^ 
I have taught two school terms 
in Olive Hill and have received 
the beat of treatment I have 
tried and will continue to try
show them 
tried to the 
elevate the 
of the boys 
to my care, 
attempt to
I have 
of my ability to 
:hts and minds 
girls entnMed 
I know I will not 
teach the coming 
school year but if I ever teach 
eehool again I want it to be in 
Olive HilL My desire ia that I ' 
will receive the same treatment ] 






Almost instantly and leave no bad effOotl^ 
'They also relieve every other pain, Neuiel- 
gia, Rheumatic Pain. Sciat^a. Backache, 
Stomach ache. Ague Pains, Pains from in* 
jury, Bearing-down pains. Indigestion. Dlw 
siness, Nervousness and Sleeplessneas.
p>' Prevent 
All-Aches
By taking one or two Dr. Miles' Anti-Paia 
Pm# when yon feel an attack coming cm. 
Yon not only avoid suffering, but the we^' 
ening Ihfluence of pain upon the system. II 
nervous, irritable ind cannot sleep take a 
tablet on retiring or when you awakaa. 
This soothing influence upon the nerveaUK
brings refreshing sleep.
as doses, as cents. Never sold In bnllL
ADakota man aged 60, has 
barried a girl of 20, while his ' 
.^iam married the giiis mother, 
i£T^ Pwp(«^with itoHimg 
dse to do can now busy them- 
selves with the latest relation- ] 
ship puzzle.
CLEAfii HOUSE TODAY 
Don’t wait thkt^moiTow, but 
house today. Dr. CaldwsU’t
(laxative)Syrup Pepsin. Of caans we 
mean your house of ffesfa and bum 
yourbody.Thisis the best house yob 
own, and should get toe most ean. 
Yet most peopleneglectit ins diielDil 
manner. As a result, atumach’ Ifvwr 
and bowols soon get out of on 
cause great pain, distreaa, and
ous i ntenal diseasea. The orly safa, 
sure cure, is Dr. CaMwell’s ^yrnp 
Pepsin. It clears out all caossa ot 
sickness, cures constipation and ML'
gestion. cleans house, and makes yuo 
welLTry it Sold by N. M. Hnd_ 
at 60 and 1.00. Money back if it **««
Pays S3.465 Pin*.
On a charge of running awwp 
witnesses in the Marcum Hargto 
trial, Felix Fultner was fined 
$3,465, which was paid SaturdnT 
j by his son, who sold his fuih 
■fais€^the money.
CLEANED OUT.
When a deep eriiar becomes filled f 
with heavy, polamous air, it is never | 
safe to go into it untill it has been 
deaned out When your body has been > 
pMsoned with the font residues of un- | 
(Sgsited food, it is just as necessary ,
Half Price
SALE
to dean it out To do this pleasantly j
Isafely take Dr. Caldwell’a (laxative) 
Byrup Pepsin. It is a pure, j
mpantion which has no equal ia the ( 
mrs of constipation, headache, bilious- , 
ness and stomach trouble. Sold by ( 
V. M. Hudgins at 60 and 1.00 Honey 
tfockifitfails.
The Olive Hiil Reading Club hss about 100 books that 
IS offered at HALF PRICE Included in the lot is a 
number of the beat works of Cearloue M Braerae, 
ChM Garvice, E D. E. N. Southworth, Clark Kuaaell, 
A. COTon Doyle. (25c values) Old Sleuths 10c and 2Sc. 
valuto and popular works of 50 other noted authors.
IPBCUL ANirUONCnUNT RBGAaOINC 
TH* PUBS POOD AND DRUG LAW. 
We ar* pleased to annoauee that Fol­
ey’s Haney and Tar for coughs, colds, 
RBd Iimg troubles is not affected by the 
Natkaal Pare Food and Drug Uw as 
* cootdM DO opiates or other harmful 
lug^afl we recommend it as s'safe 
raSMdy for childreB and aduha. Sold
25 cent books offered at 12 ct. 
20 cent books offered fit 10 ct 
fO cent books offered at S'etsT
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB
Olive HIM Times Building. Olive Hill, Ky.
by a a Wsria^, toe OUve Hill drgg.
Night riders are again at work 
in Caldwell county, in the Lam- 
aaeo neighborhood, ’where they 
have done considerable damage, 
Hie borne of a farmer named 
HnUowellwas visited Thursday
LET EVERYBODY WORK.
And toe world would be more h^>py 
nd ceBtented. Just emaider bow 
pain and trouble results in yoor 
hedy, iriwn your Uver or stoatach stop 
wuridag. Hapity you ean soon set 
toam to work again, cure your pain, 
sad rsstore yourself to beahh content- 
, with Dr. CaldweU’sOaxarive) 
8ynq> Pepekt Try H Sold by C. B. 
Waring atfiOafidLOa Moneybackif it 
fsOa.
Problen for Boys to Solve. 
0,-If you kkk a tincan2 blocks 
and drag your feet three, how 
long would your shoes last? A- 
If “Eternity” shoes, long enough 
to please your parentB.
R«v. Howerton Will Attend 
Btion.
Eev E. L. riowerton, pastor of 
the Baptist church here, announ- 
cee lus intention of attending 
the Baptist C^onvention to be 
held at Richmond Ky.. on the 16 
of Hay. He will nlso visit the 
Jamestown Exposition doripg 
his vacation.
Woodie Danner has just com­
pleted the census enumeration 
Olivo Full He reports a
Peculiar Death.
Death came to J. Horton 
of Saiyersville at the hospHi 
Lexington Saturday, in a 
Peculiar manner, excessive 
ing alloverthebody,. His 
ran from the surface of his 
incessantly. He was 42 
old.
i8anincrea,e,of49 pupils since a, ik, «ll
April 1906, and will ektend the zyst«m aa it U miMlylautiv«. 
term of the public school at least ’ all but the gnuiiie in toe y«ilew 
3 months as^Mnfe months i E Waring. >h#
schooL 1““*------
I
WATCH FOR IT 
It win pay you to watch for tba vary 
(at ayiaptoe of tndIgaetiBo or Hver 
and to praveattoetmable from 
J headway, by qqfoUy taking 
CaUwelLt (taxatirej^ntp Papain. 
NetUng ia moee werininfng to toe 
than ehnmie dyqwpato, and aU
Ha eempUeatfoea Nothing wUI cure 
4ta»4aiekly,p}eaaBnt]yaDd mr^ aa 
Byrap Peprin. 8(dd by C. A Wartog 
• *~aadL0ailooey back ifh faik.
Dr. C. B. Waring has painted 
•Bd etberwise unproved hii drug- 
•nd stock.
A. Frizzell, our jeweler, 
absent from his buriness 
Jsy andWsdiM^ of last
snavWttoUiiwtW tt
flpriata.
omi HI, jiniii iMi
CLAtTDE WILSON. CxSHII*.
J. W SHUHATlS. PEBxnBNT.
W. O. WlLUAUS. Vica PabisuiT. 
E. D. GRAY.
R D. UNDERWOOD 




THE ONLY BANK IN CARTER 
COUNTY






let and 3rd TUESDAYS 
of each month to many pointa South. 
Winter Touriat Ticketa now on aaia, 
good returning till May Slat. For ia- 
formation write, H. J. KING, G. P. A 
T. A., Lexington, Ky.
PATENTS
TRADEMARKS COPYRKIHTS
Advke given without charge. Prompt 
attention in every eeae. Higbeet 






Piaellc* to Stot* aat 
FMenl CMita. .. .
A CARD.
IUb ia to eertiiy that all drnggiata 
to refund your money
if Fqlay’a Honey and Tar faik to cure 
odd. Ciirea k grppe,*
££%‘ST%ii« tb, oun Bin
il
R.T. KENNARD,








NOW READY FOR 80UCITOU
676 Imperial Octavo pagea.. Over SW 
Superb Eagravinga from ]
taken by Mr. Bryan.
Reeoonta hie trip around tba worid. 
and hk viaita to all natiooB. Thegnat 
aat book «f travel ever written. The
|6opU are waiting tor it The agaat'a 
harvaat, OUTSTT FREE-Send Wr. 
tor mailing and handling.
Tk IlMpsM PlMsIjll Gl, 
a. wk, n. >
'.... ■ - si.
